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Remembering Norway: 
PLU reflects on those 
lost in terrorist attacks, 
honors survivor. 
Courtney Donlin 
NEWS EDITOR 

don1incl@plu.edu 

The terror felt in Norway on 
July 22, 2011 echoed for students, 
fact1lty and staff at PacifkLutheran 
University Monday when Lutes 
h red the 77 lives lost as during 
the attacks in Osl and Bu kerud 
with the 1 emembering Norway 
ceremony_ 

Juni r T rhild Skillin stad, 
\.', h is lriginally fr m Norway, 
t kit upon her.elf to rgani7e 
RernembC'ring Norway while 
working fc r Intern- tional Stud nt 
c.rvic~s over the 'i1.lmm ~r. 

"l was shocked,'' killmgstad 
sai of hearing about the attacks. "It 
was hard to be in the U.S. whe it 
happ ned." 

Junior Ruben Skaalevik, ho was 
in Oslo at the tim of the attack, had 
the ame reacti n. 

"My fir t th ught as just 
shock, confusion," Skaalevik said. 
"When we first got th numbers 

PHO f BY AM ERON HOLCOMB 

Ken Christopherson, a local resident, pays his respects Monday by singing the Norwegian national anthem along with many others during the Remembering 
Norway ceremony. Junior An-Magrit Saksgard led the anthem and sang while many wrote condolences for the victims. 

[ f victims], it was impossible to 
compiehend." 

TI1e ceremony, led by jumor 
Kierst n Bowers, took place in Red 
Square. 

"llus event aff ts n t only 
students abroad but also the I..U 

community as a wh le," Bowers 
said at the beginning uf the 
cer mony. 

After a prayer, B wers br ght 
attention t th low r d Norwegian 
flag. 

"We raise the flag to half-mast as 
we present flowers n behalf f the 
PLU community," Bowers said. 

B wers then 1 id ab uqu t of red 
and white rose at the base oi the 
flag pole. 

"We raise the flag to the t p o 
celebrat Lhos wh survived and 
as a symbol of rising above what 
h ppen d," Skillingstad said as the 
flag w, S rais d. 

SE£ NORWAY PAGE 2 

Relational therapy by students, for students 
Marriage and Family Therapy Clinic offers affordable care, education 
Courtney Donlin 
NEWS EDlTOR 

donlincl@p!u.edu 

Pa ·Hie utheran'~ l!ast campus 
builJing ff r . rvi e to 
both und rgraduatc st1.1d nts 
and member of the Parkland 
community thr ugh its C upl 
and Family Therapy CU ic. The 
clinic pract.tces a unique pproach 
to therapy, exemplified in the 
therapi ts ho meet with the 
di nts, 

Each th rapist in the clink 1s a 
student in tht- Marriage and family 
n,erapy gradu tc program. 

FOCUS 

"tvervb 1dv knm .. · it' a 
learning- process/' graduate 
tudent and th •rapi t-in-tr ining 
imberl} 

Smeall said. 

client to clil·nt bul th dini h. 
one consistency across sessions 

During se sions, di nts m t 
with nc of 

"We're all 
learning," 
graduate 
student nd 
therapi t
in-training 
Ann it.• B a tty 
said." ome 
cli nts r nUy 
lik coming 

"Some clients really like 
coming here becau e they 

know we're a training facility." 

Lh therapi ts
in-training. 
Usuallv, 
th therapy 
r om Wlll 
al o have a 
vid o camera, 

Annie Beatty ending a 
live fc \j of 
the sessi n to 
an adj ining 

graduate student, therapist-in-training 

here becau e Uwy know we're a 
training facility." 

TI1 therapy its f vad s from 

NEWS 

r ,m with a two-way minor whe_re 
one faculty supervisor observes. 

Th b rvations are part of 

A&E OPINION 

President Loren Anderson 
Professors win Open M!c l'Jight Media participation 
awards during at NPCC offers and appreciation 

begins hi final year at PLU. summer br ak, everyth[ng from are cru ial for 
Discussion begins concerning one earns favorable poetry to piano to students to truly 

potential new president. reviews of his first dulcimers every experience liberal 
novel. Wednesday. arts education. 

what mak s I.hi.' clinic a I aming 
center for the graduate ~ tud nt . 
The client receives care- from not 
>nly the therapist-in-training but 

als iicensed professionals. 
Elisabeth ·smiol, irector of 

clinical therapv, exol-ined the 
obs rvation a" a c1\ance for 
the student tn b n fit IT m the 
sessions, as well as the client. 

"It's really intimidati g, the 
vid o camera nd t:be mirror," 
Smeal! said. "We're un er pre-sur(:', 
too." 

Sm all, B attv and E miol said 
the pressur fad fler the lir. ~ 
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NORWAY CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Shortly after, junior An-Magritt Saksgard 
led the audience in singing the Norwegian 
national anthem. 

"It's really nice," Skaalevik sai . "It's a 
g d way to honor the ones who died for 
dem cracy in such a peaceful c mpany." 

B for Remembering Norway, PLU 
showed su port for its Norwegian 
community. St11dents received mails from 
President Loren Anderson, Residential Life 
and other arnpu groups, Skaalevik said. 

' 'hey all just offered their support," she 
said. 

Skillingstad was pleased with the quick 
r sp nse from PLU. 

"It was impressive how quickly we got 
a message," Skilling tad said. "It's not 
something you can expect when something 
happens so far away." 

C ntinuing them age f support 
in Rememb ring Norw y was Pr fess r 
Claudia Berguson's I cture titled "My Little 
1 orway: Norway's Rep nse· t Terr r." 

Berg o , an associate professor of 
Norwegian and Scandinavian studi , w s 
t achlng at the lo International Summer 
School ,h the attacks occurred. 

Berguson'. min turned to 9/11 
when she first 1 arned of the bombing 
and sh oting on the island, although 
Norwegians did not y t know th caus 
b hind the terror. 

''My first thoughl was, 'Thls look.,;; very 
familiar,"' B rguson said. 

h> id it as imporLant f r Lute 
to "step back and 1 ok at the · u " to 
understand how another co 1try deals 
with terror. 

"The situation wa very diff r nt both in 
causes and reac ·on," B rgt1·on said. "They 
responded not with fear or talk of revenge, 
but with su port of the community and 
caring f reach th r." 

She added, "The emphasis was 
d iff ercn t." 

B rgm on said PLU' s global connection 
and Norwegian community on campus 
were reasons for L tes to understand the 
Lerror in Norway. 

OveraU, Skillin sta felt PLU' · res onse 
on behalf o( th Norwe ian ommunity 
was notable. 
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fast internet for your college life. 

Tacoma Mall 
Near Macy's 
253-475-2618 
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UPPER LEFT: Those 
who attended the 
Remember Norway 
ceremony Monday 
were asked to write a 
note in remembrance 
of family and friends. 
UPPER RIGHT: 
First-year Christian 
Wold (left) and junior 
Ruben Skaalevik 
(right} help raise the 
Norwegian flag at the 
ceremony. LOWER: 
Local resident Ken 
Christopherson writes 
a note in honor of 
those affected by the 
attacks in Norway. 
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THERAPY CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

few se ions for both the client and 
the therapist. 

"When you're in the room talking, 
it' almost like only you and th, 
clJ ~nt e. i t," B •alty said. 

Clinic Dire tor Jan Ryan said 
the sessions aren't as scary as they 
firt seem, thanks largely to the 
therapist -in-training. 

"They're really good at pulling Lhe 
cl:ients al ease," yan said. 

Esmiol s id clients often 
appreciale the addilional input 
from all lhcrapisls in olved in lh 
scs ions. B fore receiving therapy, 
Ti nts ign a on tract agr eing to 

"When you re in the room 
talking, it's almost like only 

you and the client e. ~it. ' 

Annie Beatty 
graduate student, therap· t-in-training 

h,1v their se. ions recorde I for 
ac.:idl'mic purposes. smiol feels 

~fEFS 
Courtney Donlin 
NEWS EDITOR 

donlind@plu.edu 

Lutheran Studies 
Conference focuses 
on water 

Th fir·t Luth ran tudi 
Cnnfe.renc will analyz and 
discu..c;s the im ortance f 
water in modem Lile. The 
c nference refers to water as J 

"limited gift,' especially as a 
re OUTCC' f T sustaining lifo. 

TI1e con erence is free, 
but r quires regislration. 

l'ud nts, slaif r faculty 
inter st d in attending ·lh' 
conference -.hould ontac-t 
Kim B Id\,\ in dl baldwil-. 1(a1 

plu.cdu by Monday in 1rd •r 
to parlicipal ~-

The Lutheran tud1L'S 
C~>nference- will take-th~ dinic' thorollgh approilch is 

"connected to PLU' mission to serve 
the community." 

Graduate students Maggie Woods (le~) and Srirah Sanders (right) chat at the front desk In the CCJuples 
and family Therapy :::11ni~ In tie eas campu!> building Sept ll. 

place TI1ur day in th 
Scandinavian Cullural Center 
from 1-9 p.m. The graduate program consists 

of aboul 40 students and lhre 
faculty members who Leach classes 
and supervise. U1e therapy sessions. 
Smeall said Lhe program's size helps 
lo create a system o[ support for 
both the Lherapi ts and the lients. 

Generally, i nts will sec 
therapists foT ten o 12 sessions, ~ach 
1 sting about an hour. Althougl the 
th rapy i n't fr e, cost are bas d n 
a sliding fee scale. Sessions ca11 cost 
as little as $2. 

"If y u don't ave insUianc , we 
can Lakey u," Ryan aid. "We accept 
what you can pay." 

Esmiol so1id the affordability of the 
pr gram i a key factor in its success, 

---THE---

especially in li ht of thee nomic 
downturn. 

"It pr v1des a level of service and 
care that's really needed," Esmiol 
said. "Our cases c re hc1r er bl:lcaust' 
of all the additi nal financial Slr ·s," 

Untik Lhe Coun ling Center 
on PLU's mam campus, the c!ini 
f u , larg ,[yon lational th rapy, 
which appfie. lo more Lhan ju t 
romantic relationships. Ryan said 
that relational thernpy can be useful 
for roommates, partners, family 
member. and teammate . The 
Couple and Family Therapy Cliruc 
s-ees clients on an individual basis as 
well. 

608 S Fawcett Ave 
grandcinema.c □m 

GRA D 
CINEMA 

Tacoma only inclie th ater. 

Co lege is expensive. 

At least you can see a 
■ movie 

for only 5 bucks. 
Bring your LuteCard to the Grand for any ftlm 
in September and you'll be watching indies 
quicker than you can say, 'Tm so broke." 

For howtimes, trailers, 
synopses and all things 

Grand ... 

Now Playing 
Senna 
ttack the Block 

Mozart's Sister 
he Whistleblawer 

Sarah's Key 
he Guard 

"There's 110 pecific formula," 
Ryan said "One of our philosophie 
is people come here from very 
unique contexts." 

Although th~ clinic ½as Lreated in 
th 1970s, Ry;:m fe •ls it i irtually 
unr cognizcd by undergraduate 
students as a thcrapeutiL tool. 

"We d n' · e v ry many P U 
stud nl. ," Ryan aid. · 

Ryan added that she's see11 
about one undergraduate student 
per ac, detnic year ince she wa 
appointed direct r in 2008. 

'It's just a matter of people not 
knowing," Smeal! said. 

First-Years & 
Sophomores 

Lutes discuss 
consent, alcohol 
and drunk sex 

Oi.nical psychologist J on 
Kilmer will I ctur on ·ual 
consl!ntwh akoh I and 
other ubsta.nce ar involved 
Wednesday. 

The session will f cus n 
the meaning of consent and 
when it is given, al ng with 
action U,al constitute sexual 
mi conduct. 

Kilmer will speak in Ols n 
auditorium at 8 p.m. 

MAP-Works 
• Is an interactive web-based tool 

that enhances your ability to be 
more successful in college. 

• Provides strategies for success 
and a customized report to help 

you get the most out of your first 
years of college. 

Get Involved 
Look for an e-mail during the first 

weeks of school inviting you to 
participate in the MAP-Works 

res urces online survey. 

Questions? 
Contact the Office of Student Life 
e-mail: slif@plu.edu 
Phone:253-535-7191 
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Google CEO says 
site does not abuse 
power 

Google lnc. Executive 
Chairman Erk Schmidt 
appeared before th Senate 
Judiciary Committee's 
Anti trust, Competition 
Polley ai d C nsumer Rights 
ub· mmilt e Wednesday. 

xhmidt testifi d that 
,oogle is not c1bu ·ng 

its Intern •t dominan , 
by placing its product 
and services at the top of 
search results in order to 
disadvantage its competitor 
services. 

Officer pleads 
not guilty to 
manslaughter, 
force 

A Fullerton, CA police 
officer pleaded not guiI ty 
to charg s f i oluntary 
m n~laught rand exc~ ·siv 
force in a beating d th of 
Kelly Thomas, a homl.'less 
man, Wednesday Ju1;ng an 
p lice arrest. 

Cpl. Jay Patrick C1cinelli 
wa released on ail. 

Ti n-year f ullert m p lice 
vet ran Manuel Anth ny 
Ramos faces dtarges of 
second-degrc, murder and 
inv luntary m, n I ught r in 
the case. 

Justin Buchanan 
COPY EDITOR 

buchanjj@plu.edu 

Typhoon hits 
Japan, 13 dead or 
missing 

Typh on Rok~ tore into l'h 
south-central n~gion of Japan 
Wedn sday. TI1e typhoon left 
13 people dead or r · ing. 

The Fukushima Dai-
idli nuc.leaT plant was also 
damaged by the typhoon. 
Officials at the pl nt 
articulated relief tJ1at U1e 
typhoon's winds and rain did 
not cause n _ high pri rity 
pr blem . 

Rok may bring rains Lo the 
Pacific orthwesl, said Jim 
Andr w f AccuwtJath r Inc.. 

w with Bu ine, 

Palestine requests 
recognition from UN 

A top Palestinian officic1l 
report~ that J'al, Linian 
President 1al maud Abbas 
plans to submit a request to 
the Uni Led N tiuns Security 

mmcil Frid.iy requesting· 
official recognition ot 
P.1 stinc' ~tatehood. 

Abba met W dnt!!idav 
with Li. . e r tarv , •n· ral 
Ban Ki-muon _ aying the 
requ l will b c n. kier •d 
"v ry seriously.'' 
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PLU presents prestigious professors 
Religion professor wins award, English professor publishes first novel 
Nick Neely 
NEWS REPORTER 

neelyna@plu.edu 

Many Pacifi, ulheran pr fessor 
are, ward winner and nov lists. 

During this summer in partic Jar, 
many professors excelled m their 
re ;pe tive realms i academia. 

One such professor is 
As istant Profe sor of Chine e 
and Comparative Religi n Erik 
Hammer Ir m, o · the R ligion 
department. 

Hammerstrom, who sp ci.iliz sin 
Buddhism, w n the Stanly-W instcin 
dissertadon a war for the best 
dissertation between 2009 and 2010 
The dissertati regarded Ea t A ia 
Buddhism. 

"it is Lhe only kind of award that l 
know of," Hammerstrom said. 

Hamm rstrom's dissertati n 
di cuss d h w 20 - entury Chinese 
Buddhists r cted to the n ance of 
modern den c into China. 

Since nearly every graduat 
student has to write a diss rtation 
befo1·e attairung a degree, 
Hammerstrom said there is a vast 
amount of competition. In la e spri g 
2011, Uammetstrom receive word 
he'd bee pul on the short lisl 

"l thought it was great r was on the 
hort list, but l'U never win it," said 

Hamm rslrom 
Her •ccived word over the 

summer that be won th Stanly-

Weinstein. 
"I jump d up and w nt to the 

Irving room tot 1l my iance," 
Hammerstrom said. "I feel surpris d. 
I feel happy." 

As part of the award, 
Hammerstrom wiLl repr sent PLU 
at Yale Univer ity Oct. 3 and give a 
lechire to the students and faculty 
pr ent. Along wilh the presentation 
at Ya! , Hammerstrom was als 
invited to give internal10 al Lectures 

'I jumped up and went to 
the living room to tell my 

fi " ance. 

Erik Hammerstrom 
Assistant Professor of Chinese and 

Comparative Religion 

inc ntrie including China and 
S uth Korea. 

"J t' s good f r PLU that I can how 
up and meet with these people," 
Hamm rstrom said. 

He said that it's common for PLU 
professors to participate in higher 
level academia. 

Ass ciatc Pr fessor of Englis 
Jason Skipper wrote a piece o{ his 
own, which a been in the writin 0 
proce s for m re than t n y ar . 
Last spring, ind p ndent pubh hin 

J1ouse Pre 153 published Skipper's 
fir t novel, "Hu tle." 

Skip er describe l is nov I as" 
coming of age story bot1t family and 
the struggle for red 1ption." 

"Hustle" is a fi tional narration 
f men from three g-enerations, each 

with his own vice. The younge t f 
the three seeks to break £rum the 
tradition of hi family and b c m 
a mu ician. Skipper aid he Wa! 
mspired by mu 1c and ne of the 
ways he defines his characters is by 
the tvpe of mu ic they list n to. 

"One £ my greal t j ys about 
writing _fiction LS when he characters 
act on i::heir own," Ski-pper said. 

Skipper will read from his n v I, 
"Hu fle," at Garfi l Bo k Company 
Oct. 6 at 6 p.m. Skipper's reacting 
is part of tne fall 2011 PLU Visiting 
Author ies. 

Many othe professors were recog
nized for their work over the sum
mer. 

Director of Athletics Laurie Turner 
was inducted into Washingt n Slate 
University's Hall of Fame. Turn r 
played on WSU' , a k€tball team 
from 1976 t 1979. 

A sociate Prof or of 
Ma them, lies Je ica Sklaer r ceived 
the Carl B. AlJ nbocrder award for 
her articl "TI1e Graph Menagarie: 
Abstract Algebra and the Mad 
Veterinarian." The article, co-wnttcn 

v Gene Abrams, appeared in 
Mathematic Magazine in 2010. 

Bubbles, black ights, blaring bass fill the CAVE 

PHOT IJ\ TEDCHAIU rs 
Students dance to dubstep and bass and drum music at about 10 p.m. in the Cave Sept. 17. Rave in the CAVE was sponsored by KCCR and featured black lights 
and bubbles in conjunction with heavy bass-infused dance music and remixes of popular hits. 

Walk-ins speed up Counseling Center 
Brief counseling sessions provide privacy, convenience 
Samantha Shockley 
GUEST REPORTER 

shocklsk@plu.edu 

Any regii tered student 
currently rolled i11 clas·es 
can u e the C unseling 
Center' resources. Students 
can chedule one-hour 
appointmenl with a 
license pr fessional or 
se a therapist for multi pl 

ssions. 
However, not everyone 

n ds il com pl te hour 
se i n r ongoing 
counseling. 

Walk-ins are back, 
allowing 51:udents full acces 
l counselor four days a 
week during fall and sp_ring 

mest r '. The Counseling 
Cent r is pen f r walk-
m Monday, Tuesd \', 
Wednesday and hid~y 2-3 
p.m. on a first- ome, tir t-
erve basi ·. 

Questions and discussions 
about anything an 
everything are welcom . 
From roommate problems 
lo referrals, being able to sit 
down and Lalk 
to someone 
who wilJ 

more available and give 
st dents the optio1 tog-et 
in fa t, she aia. So 1 tune 
appo· 1trnents have lo be 
scfieduled two or three 

weeks ahead 
of time. 

''l came 
list n is what 
the walk-in 

sions are 
about. The 
sessions ar 
generally 
L-2 minulec; 
long. 

"Chatting with 
someone outside 

your family can be 
helpful." 

up with it 
[walk-in } as 
a response 
to increa ·ed 
need ot the 
univer Hy," 
Counseling 
Center 
Director Mark 
Ander'on 
said. 

"ft can 
be anything 
thal the 

Mat·k Anderson 
Counseling Center 

Director 

student vants 
it t be,'' 
Counseling Center 
Administrative Assislant 
Tracy D,miels said. 

TI1e mam purpo 
t walk-ins is to I< wer 

congestion. Tne workers 
i th center wanted to be 

Anderson, a 
PLU alumnu, 

has been the director for nine 
\Car .• 
- Although th re is an 
eleval r i the Univ I itv 
C nter to tak _ sru en.ts ' 
discre tly to th Cotmseling 
Center, workers ncourage 

students not to be ashamed 
when theyne d h Ip. 

"Chatting with so , one 
utside of your family can 

be helpful,'' Anderson said. 
"It do 't mean that vou're 
weak." ' 

Lf privacy regarding 
an appointment with 
the Coun eling Cente 
is concern, walk-in 
onsultations may be an 

opHon. 
"I didn't kn w it e,·ist d, 

bul 1 think it's a good id a," 
sophomore Lind ar, Beale 
~a,d. "You wouldn t have 
to be nervous ab ut putting 
y ur nam down, y u oufd 
JUS walk in and talk to 
some ne ~ ho would listen if 
n d 'd.'' 

For mar• information on 
services provided by the 
Counselmg Cent r, ~htd n 
arl:' ncom11ged to top 
by orvi. it www.plu.edu/ 
counseling. 
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Ei'L/AJl(;-182 MOVbg PAgT 'ALL Tl-lb 
gMALL TI-IIAJGg ' IIJ '~(;IGl-l&'OIZI-IOOO!J ' 
Justin Buchanan 
COPY EDITOR 

buchanjj@pl u .edu 

Growing up in th • 90s and arly 
21)00s, when rap, gnmge, boy bands 
,md p p prin l!.sses ru l~d, !her 
Wt.>rcn't many >ptions for a kiJ like 
me, an awkward kater who Jidn'L 
understand gjrls and wasn't angry at 
the world. 

In 1999, I discovered link-182's 
"Enema of the. tate," an album all 
a.bout struggling through adolescence. 
T dung to Blink-182 1l1ey became my 
band and Lhey, ins me ways, definel 
the way I gr w up. 

ow, after ight long years and 
a "temp rary hiatu ," Blin -1 2 has 

1) Ghost on the Dance Floor 

2) Natives 

3) Up All Night 

4) After Midnight 

5) Snake Charmer 

6) Heart's All Gone Interlude 

7) Heart's All Gone 

8) Wi hing Well 

9) Kaleidoscope 

10) This is Home 

11) MH 4.18.2011 

return <l with .:i n w studio album. 
JU! ta I h ve gr wn up, so ha!' 

Blink-182. " cighborhoous" is a 
devel p d and matur d pop-punk 
album that all fans 
, 1U enjoy. 

Airwaves release. Tracks uch 
a ''1 learts All Gone" and "MH 
-U8.2011" Jealure Hoppus' unique 
metaphoric storytening while utilizing 

well-timed bellowing 
VcKals. 

The album kicks 
off with "GI osl 

n the Dance 
no ir," a ng 
heavily in Au •need 
by vo ali t and 
guitari t Tom 
DeLonge' ther 

'Neighborhoods' is 
the strongest relea e 
from Blink-182 and 

This lheme continues 
throughout the aJbum. 
" eighbl rh ds'' draw 
inJlucnc from Angels and 
Airwaves and Hoppus' 
and. drummer ra i 
Barker's other band +4-J., 

is a mu t Ii ten. 

band Angels and AirwaVl'S. 
131ink-182 traditi nali · n d not 

worry. V calist and ba, sist Mark 
Hoppus ·' very much present and 
prevents " eighborhoods" from 
turning into another Angels and 

***** ****tI ***** 

synthesizing it into a 
sound lhat is very Blink.-182 

Th stand ut track is "After 
Midnight." Barker begins the s ng 
with a imp! , J el magnifi nt, 
ba. ic rock groove. Guitars come 
in n~xt, on utili1ing d •lay effects 

while am ther gttilar plays a drivmg 
di l rti m riff. The bass line then 
push 'S th song fonvard. Delonge 
ing the ers(•s and Hoppus sings 

the cborusl! ·. Tht: ntrasting ~ounds 
,£ D longc' and H ppus· v cab 
play off each other, a ting a uniqu -
sound that mod1cm pop-punk bands 
have yet t emulate. 

I ,._ioulJ have Uked to see on~ 
immature-joke song on the album, 

n that recall th old '90s Blink-182. 
How Vt'r, th la k of this track does 
nut n1in the album. 

" eighborhoods" 1s the strongest 
releas !Tom Blink-182 vet and is 
a musl-1" ten. The album's uniqu 
s und appeals lo fan of all gcnr 
Do yourself a favor and give it a 
listen 

***** ***** ***** ***** ***** 

N£tGH 50tH 0005 

12) Love is Dangerous (Deluxe CD) 

***** ***** ***** ****~ ***** 
13) Fighting the Gravity (Deluxe CD) 

14) Even if She Falls (Deluxe CD) ***** ***** 
NPCC welcomes all with Open Mic Night 
Students, Tacoma community members participate in weekly tradition 
Dianne McGinness 
A&E REPORTER 

mc:glnndo@plu.edu 

M n bers t f the 
Tac ma c mmunltv 
gaU1ered at 'Jori.hem 
Pa -ific Coft e Cl mpany 
on Garfield street th 
nighl of epl. 14 t 
enjoy live music and 

ntertainrnent. 
E ry W dn •sd y 

at 8 p.m., NI C ho ts 
Open Mic: ight, o tim~ 
for Tacoma l cals to 
h wcase Lhei r arlist1c 

talent . 
Barista Jennifar 

l veland ·aid that Op n 
Mic Night ha- b en c 

wl!ekly Lradiliun since 
19g4 at PCC. 

NPPC fcc1tured 
music Ir Jm an uray f 
instrument including 
guitar, pian and even a 
dulcim r, an Appalachian 
Jn trumenl Sept. 14. TI1e 
night also featured a 
p try re ding. 

Juni r Marina Pita si 
h alt nde Op n Mic 
Night several times and 
has perform d in th 

Hillar·y Haibeck performs for the crowd at Open Mic Night at Northern Pacific· Coffee Company Sept. 14. NPCC we!comes 
new and old performers to participate every Wednesday night at 8 p.m. 

past. 
"It'· a very diverse 

s tling f music," Pitassi 
said. "It's not limited to 

ne ty l . P pJ g up 
ther and d<, anything 
from jazz to com dy." 

People sipped on 

coffe and drinks, 
students work on 
hom w rk and chatted 
amongst th >mselves 

whil(> members of th., 
Tacoma community 
perf rmed. 

Junior Liam Oark, 
whu p rf lrme n he 
g1.1itar, has previously 
pla" ed at Open Mic 
Night. 

"Basi ·ally 1t's lik 
hanging cut wilh 
fri 'nus," lark said. "H's 
a pretty ~hillatm ph r. 
If you me s p no one 
makes fun of vou for it." 

Se ior Robert Denning, 
wh perf rmed (or th 
first lime at NI'CC Sept. 
7 4, h.1 b1=tm playing the 
guitar f r five year . 

"!'vi.' b, •n w t hing 
open mies since I was a 
fre bman , nd r fi.gur •d 
iL w time/' D •nning 
. id. ''I ••nc ,u rag 
othl'r people who are 
p ndering musk t ju 
go nut and play.'' 

PCC welcomes all 
lev ls of p rformer and 
invite anyone lo li ten. 

''I lik the fa t that a 
new per on can o in 
and you think you know 

,hat they are going to 
do," Cleveland said, "but 
it's a surprise." 
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Rhain l!eddy lost because of daII)•age ,md.,_morc, 
GUEST w(m:R than 90 pt:'r.9cnt ot,c II filmo ~ad 

C I _) C: leddyrn@plU.edu befor 1929 ha ·e b en lo. i or ver. 

Filmsin, a hug,, parl of my 

The responsibility ( f pre~rving 
.. 0 such an immen aspect of ur 
-i:::i cultuw should not be placed sol .. 

~ 
life. The~ hi tory, c nt.ent and on organizations and film archi es. 
cnmposition intrigue aud amaze It bdong to .ill f !V:s· W owe it 
m , and:my impressiv c llection of to oursdvcs, our children and Lhc 

I 
J . 

pt:>ople wh, pr du~ d thest:'~w, rl< · VHS tapes and DVDs alte5ts tu that. 
<D This i • why T wanl lo tell of art lhat we often tak · ior grant ,d 
Cl) every n about TI,, Film lo pres rve them. 

I @ Fow1dalior1, the brai11Lhild f Unf rtunalely, my time ru your 

I ac-claimed dir ctor Martin Scor cse. film critic and comn1Cfllalor must 

Q The Film Foundation, an n- ct me to an nd. Graduc1lion looms 
profit organization, is dedicated to on the horizon and 1 have manv 

s pr 'S rving and runtaining muti n ff air to sort out befor my time 

I I 
piclur hist ry and providing here at PLU can officially come L 

I annual funding for preservation n close. J Lhank you all for your ·=-- an<l resloralion prnjecb at major r ad r hip uf nut just mv ""ork. but ~ 

I 
film archives .:iround the world. But of this publical10n as well, and hop'-' 

Cl) it dt esn' t stop ther •. that it conl1mteti well after I am 
Q) The Li wary cf C ngress utilizes glint: 

I -~ 
The film Foundation's resources m I implore ynu all to do what you 
1rder to pr serve historical I Lage, cant help The Film F undatioi1 

~ 
making sure we never forget the and 1ther like it, h •lh •t il be 
event· that ha e hap ·d n l 1usl the throup;l, donations lH imply 

Q illm indu try, but our v •ry lives ,1 ,;pr ading thew rd. 

I I I well. We ar' the keepers of our own 
-+--i l c-an.not slre l1ow imp 1rlant hi ·tc . W de · d what our future - C: organizatilln. like Scnrses ~· s arr. s 'e abl ul ur past \~cannot 

f5 
According t The Film allow great pieces of history to sJip 

Foundati m's website, it ha_ h p d awav and never b • n again. 

• : rcslorc 545 motion pictw-cs as To find out more about The Pilm 

~ 
ell a s veral Lhousand pie es uf Fou11dati n•~ mi ion, .resources 
-chival footage. However, the foct and how l.hmaliuns can h Ip tht.> 

• C I _) (JJ remains that mor than half of all cause, vi it www.filrn-foundation. 
films made b<>fore 1950 have b n 1rg. 

New Studio Theater is 'tip of the iceberg' 
Black box provides new teaching, performing place for students 
Alison Haywood 
A&E REPORTER 

haywooajl@pl .edu 

"The Fanla ti ks" will 
grac • the grand opening of 
th ~w bla k box th ater 
in Ea tvold t. 13. Thi· 
evenl will officially mark 
the completion of phase ont! 
of th renovatit n pr c1c 
and an tmprecedented 
opportunity ior e. pansion of 
the .,rts on campus. 

"Thi· i th• tip f the 
le berg of bun h l ,1 
stuft that is coming to PLU 
theater," cnior Th •• tre 
maj r Jo dan Ile 1-. said. 

A black box th 'at r is a 
small, minimalistic theater 
with mobil eating. Unlike 
a traditional arrangement, 
a black ox allows- for the 
audience lo surround the 
ction on two, three ( r four 

sides. ''The Fant, ticks" will 
have a thrusl configur lion 
in which the audience will sit 
on three side of the stage. 

"It gi es us more 
opportunities fo1· more 
venues, to perform different 
styles of theater," said 
Henry Loughman, clinical 
instructor of theatre. 

The new theater comes 
complete with top-of-the
line technology. Director of 
Theatre Jeffrey Clapp, who 
has been on the Eastvold 
planning committee for 16 
years said, "It really brings 
it [Eastvold] out of the 19th 
century and in to the 21st." 

Construction included the 

PHOTO BY CA MF.RON HOLCOMII 

Late alumna and former regent Karen Hille Phillips '55, a graduate in nursing, funded the black boc theater. The black box 
will open Oct. 13 with a performance of the musical "The Fantasticks." 

installation of a completely 
new lighting system, which 
included more fixtures, state
of-the-art control boards and 
LED lights to give color to 
the backdrop. 

"We've got more 
possibilities with lighting 
now than we11 probably ever 
use, though we11 certainly 

try," Clapp said. 
A donation from late 

former regent Karen H. 
Philips and collaboration and 
support from faculty and 
staff have made the Eastvold 
construction project possible. 

"This is something that 
has been in the works for a 
long time," Beck said, "and 

to finally see it happen, and 
to see it happen while I'm at 
PLU is pretty exciting." 

Other new features 
include a huge sliding glass 
door in front of the control 
room, an up-to-date scene 
shop located between the 
Studio Theater and the main 
stage and blackout shades on 

all Lhe windows. 
"It's goin to ~xpose 

actor to the kind of 
things they're going to be 
encountering 111 professional 
theater," Beck said. 

Clapp ·aid that the new 
Studio Th •ater will provide 
theater students a centralized 
home and teaching spdce. 

The black box theater will 
als free up the Eastv Id 
Mrun Stage for othcr events. 
Dance Ensemble, opera and 
c nf,renc s all tal-. plac in 
Ea tvold. 

Now, nrgJnizalwns such 
as Vpstart Cr w, th• Clay 
Cr \t\ , Alpha Psi Omega 
and ight of Musi ·aJ Theatre 
can perform and rehearse m 

ne place. 
''Theater brings p ople 

together," said Theatr major 
senior Mark Rud. "The 
g al of any art form is to 
c;p >ak to Lh p •ople ... lh~ 
new theater will open up a 
range of possibilities for new 
pot ntial." 

Th Theatre D partment 
has five major productions 
this year, in addii:ion 
to various smaller 
performances throughout the 
year. 

For a complete list of 
performances, visit www. 
plu.edu/communication
theatre/. 

"The Fantasticks" wilt 
tak plac Oct. 13-15 
and Oct. 21-23 in the 
Studio Theater: 
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S arching for 
a successor Amelia Heath & Emily Biggs 

GUEST WRITERS 

heatham@plu.edu & biggsec@plu.edu 

President Loren Ander. on 
recently began the final y ar 

of his two-decade career as 
presidiml of Pacific Lutheran 

University. 
While Anderson repares f r 

hi,; xii from the university, lhe 
Board of R gent is bu y 11 Ling 
the opinions of faculty, staff and 
studen on what qualities to 
look for in a new pre iden t Last 
Wednesday's presidential search 
f rnm c II. ckd vari d opinions 
acr s ampus. 

Farnlty, stcl.ff nd stud ~nts 
questioned whether L 's 
president should be a man, woman, 
while, col red or even Lutheran. 

All shared a common desire for 
an emph..1s1s on global education. 
R~b • , Wilkin, a suci.:1t 
pr f s or of Fr nch, said ·he 
wanL omeone who i "not just 
paying lip :,,ervice" but whu has 
"real experience ... in gl< b.u 

,ducalion. 
"Expc•rience as a person 

who h<1s lived el •' her~ 
would be gr •al," he aid. 

Students c, prc ·s0d 
concerns that study 

away program , .,1 

huge si:>lling p int 
for new sl den Ls, 

shonld be 
m.1d • 

a ·ces 
to ' 

of aII 

ocio 1conomic backgrounds. Senior 
EJizab th ~i sberg aid th ne t 
president ~h< uld b "balan • lhe need l f 
fum raising with the wants and need 
ot students." Other is ucs that Ginsberg 
addr s ed, whi ar under debate, are 
gender-neutr I housing and a evi ion f 
lhe carnpw al oho) policy. 

AnolhN common ideal expressed by 
attend nts of h f rum is engagement 
from all fa~ ts of Lhe PLU om 1u11ily 
m lhe d velopmenl o( lhe univ r ily 
as a culture. Laura lajovski, vice 
presidl-'nt f r student life and dean 
of ·tud ml's, ·crlbcd an id al (fa 
"diverse, wonderful learning community 
wh r • ny qu, ·tion cm bl! a_ked and 
student and faculty arc ngaged." Ln 
lerrn..c; of campus diwrsity,. h' aid 1 the 
next president must "understand the 
university culture." 

• 1ajovski also slated lhat th next 
president houkt be "passi nate ab u1 
Lutheran higher ~ducation." 

Students and faculty alik• choed 
th~ phra. thr )ughoul !he for 1m, but 
dehmtions varied. Wilkin, wh ar •a 
ofomphasis inch,des intellectual history 
in early modem Franr.e and cnunter-
r f rniation ulLure, 5uggested lhal the 
main ideal of Lutheran higher education 
i t l k at th world in its "most 
authentic form." 

PLL1, Wilkin ajd, is in thl' perf' 
position to define Lutheran higher 
l'!ducali n am.I what 1t means i societv 
l da), .• 

Qu ~ tion · regarding lh gender and 
l~thnicity of prL•sidenlial candidates 
were als bn ught up. fombers f Lh • 
faculty e. pr'. !il'd their upp irt nf a 
fomilll' president. Dcmogrnphi all,, Lh1 

come ,1 no su rpri::.t: since S-J percL'nt 
ot th ' univer ·it:' ... fo1..<.1lty is 

t •m, It'. •nior l.11u Vargas, 
a divers1lv advocate, 

· aid he bdiev~s 

PLU is "definitely ready for a f male 
president.'' 

TI,e idea of a pr side.nt f colu i 
lhl' future was also voiced, but th 
cummuniLy's main focll5 is on the 
personal qualitic a d qualihcattons 
of th candiuates rather than phy ical 
attribut .. 

ConcerniHg religion, lhe lacully 
h,mdbook was recently am ni:l d to tate 
that the president i n l nger requiri>d 
t b a member fa Lulheran church, 
simply "of a 1ristian den mmat10n 
with which the vangeli 'al Lutheran 
Church in Am rica ha· a r lationsh1p of 
full communion." 

AGB L·onsultants homas Courticc 
and Tobie van uer Vorm al '0 stat d 
lhal il is possible for a candidate ot 
a denominalion not affiliated wiU, 
the ELCA to be selected, but only 
if he or ::.h is willing t join one f 
the six d nominations which share 
thi~ n~lat10nship with the ELC; : lhe 
Presbvterian Churd1, th Rt•formcd 
01urch in AmeriCd, U1e nitcd Chur h 

f OmsL, the Episc pal Church, the 
Moravrnn Church and the United 
M th d. t Churd1. 

In th1:: PLU lm1munil 1, where, 
according lo the ff! of lh • Provost and 
the Office of Jnstitu ·onal Research, less 
than 25 percent of-the campu populati n 
is Lutheran and the number of non~ 
denominational students is steadily 
incr asing, Vargus said tlwt he does not 
b ·H ve tl1.it the ne t prt.' idcnt "has ,o be 
a ll'lClnb 'r, or hac, lo b •rt m . a member 
of the Lutheran Olllrch" in order to 
define and maintain an environm nt of 
Lullwran higher education. 

The Bnard 1f Regen ls\'- iJJ pn lits 
nffki.JI pr<:'file siatmg the crill•ria tor tl1l' 

m• t pr •:..i lent m th • PLU wt>b ite in 
Odober, ta kin~ into ac ·mint the 
vuic' and opinion· l1f fa ul ty 
and sh1d~nts .. 11ike. 
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Editor challenges 
community to hold The 
Mooring Mast accountable 
Heather Perry 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 

mast@plu.edu 

Last week, I discussed all of the 
changes we're making to improve 
The Mooring Mast. This week, I 
have a challenge 
for all of you: 

from our mistakes. In order to do 
that, we need to know what our 
mistakes are. 

We spent more than an hour
and-a-half on Monday critiquing 
our first issue, and we1l continue 
critiquing the newspaper each 

week. 
Join in on the 

discussion. Attend our students, faculty, 
staff, community 
members. 

I challenge you to 
hold us accountable. 

I want you to let us 
know when we've 

staff meetings or email 
mast@plu.edu with 
corrections, story ideas 
or a letter to the editor. 

I rant you to 
let us know when 
we've made a 
mistake, if we 
should've covered 
a topic and we 
didn't, and when we 
aren't fulfilling our 

made a mistake, 
if we should've 
covered a topic 
and we didn't ... 

Every week 
we11 include the 
corrections submitted 
in the corrections box 
(below) and we'll also 
feature our letters to 
the editor here in the 
Opinion section as 
well. promise of operating as a forum for 

student discussion. 
As student journalists, we are 

in a constant process of learning 

Our weekly staff meetings take 
place Mondays at 8 p.m. in UC 172. 
I hope to see you there. 

Sept. 16 issue 

u,--y-y 
. d "Student Life Committee 

1. PAGE 1: In an articl~ t1tl~cademic dishonesty," the 
increases efforts ag~inst referred to as the Student 
campus Life Comm1tt~e t~~s article the Associate 
Life committee. Also in dist was ~tated as a member 
Director for ~tuden\~o~s~occiate Director is not a . 
of the committee. T . b t advises in academic 
member of the ~omm1ttee, wuhich are held when 
dishonesty heanng pan_els, rt d A PLU student also 
cheating or plagiarism ,s repo e . 
serves on each panel. S h dule" a football game 
PAGE 14: In the "Sports . c errectiy listed for Sept. 18. 

2, gainst Puget sound was ,nco 
The game will be on Oct. 1. 

he Mooring Mast 

liLTY PERSPECTIVE 
PLUteacheslanguage 
to i prove o Id, ot to 
appease stude ts 
Eric Nelson, Ph. D 
FACULTY GUEST COLUMNIST 

nelsoned@plu.edu 

Why doesn't Pacific Luth ran 
University offer Swahili? Or Russian? 
Or Arabic? Or Japane ? 

As Chair of Language · and 
Literatures, I get asked this kind 
of thing every year. Som .tim s 
from colleagues, sometimes from 
students and often with a faint whiff 
of indignation fueled by one of two 
arguments: A) Lots of people in 
the world speak x 
language or B) 'I want 
to speak x language,' 

curriculum held water, they can't be 
reconciled. According to argument 
A, university resources should be 
concentrated in a few languages 
to meet external major demands. 
According to argument B, university 
resources should be dispersed among 
many languages to meet internal 
individual demands. We can't do both 
at the same time. 

Nor should we do either. 
Great institutions and companies 

do not simply respond to demand. 
ey create and shape it by 

responding to challenges. They 
envision needs. They 
seize opportunities 
and enact solutions 

therefore PLU should 
offer x language. 

Both propositions 
look at PLU's 
curriculum through 
the lens of market 
consumerism. 
Argument A thinks of 
the student graduate 

Great institutions 
from a core set of 
values and principl, 
that promote 
legitimacy,efficacy 
and a distinctive 
identity. 

and companies do 
not simply respond 

to demand. Our products at 

as a product. Numbers 
indicate demand. 
Cmriculum sh uld pr uce graduates 

ho meet that demand. rom this 
·sp tive, we need to ffer th non

English languages that will have the 
greatest emandin our world.* 

Argument sees the curriculum 
throug th lens of stud t as 
consumer Curricula should offer 
individualized products to the 
student. "It's my wild hope, dammit. 
I'm the customer here and I want 
Swahili." 

From this perspective, it 
would be better if we simply gave 
students copies of Rosetta Stone in 
whatever language they wanted and 
administered a proficiency exam at the 
end of the year. 

Even if these perspectives on the 

SUB 

PLU are not graduat~, 
but !iv of tho ghtful 
inquiry, leadership, 
service and care. 

Our brand is grounded in, and 
guided by, the history, values and 
vision of Lutheran higher education. 

Our consumers are not students but 
a world that needs our products. And 
the curriculum does not produce the 
product. 

You do. 
The curriculum should enable vou 

to respond to challenges, envision 
needs, seize opportunities and enact 
solutioru, from a certain set of values 
and with a particular sense of purpose. 
How that affects the languages we 
can offer here, I will save for another 
column. 

'These are, by the way, Chinese, Hindi, 
Spanish, Arabic, and Bengali. 

2011-2012 Staff 
The Mooring Nasr dheres to I he Society 
of Pro es onal Journali ' code of ethics, 
which ircludes the guidelines to seek 

Advertising & Subscriptions: EDITOR-IN~CHIEF BUSINESS & NEWS FOCUS 
REPORTER 

truth and report i ," min mlze harm," ~act 
1ndependen ly" and flbe accou table."' The 
Moormg Mast also has taken the TAO of 
Journa ism pledge. vhld1 promises our 
readers we will be transparent about who we 
are, accountable for ou1 mistakes and open to 
o er o,nts of view 

The vi ws e pressed 1n the edltol'lals, columns 
and advertrsements do not necessarily 
represent those of the PLU administration, 
acul y, students or The Mooring Mast staff. 

ission staterr1ent: 
The Mooring M t s rves a a opportunity 
for discussion among students, faculty and 
commum members. It ncourages growth 
by acting as a learnin_ lab for students 

ho o erate e publication, an educational 
ven ure and a servic to the community. Our 
primary goal is to give readers the facts they 
need to form heir own pinions. 

Please contact the Business and Ads Manager 
at mastads@plu.edu or visit www.plu.edu/ 
mast for our advertising rates and contract. 

Subscnpt1ons cost · 25 per semester or 
$40 per academic year. Please mall a check 
addressed to The Mooring Mast at Pacific 
Lutheran Universi y; Tacoma, WA 98447 1f 

you'd hke to subscribe 

Letters to the editor: 
The Mooring Mast encourages letters to 
the editor. Letters must be submitted to 
mast@plu.edu by 5 p.m. the Tuesday before 
publication. 

Letters without a name, phone number and 
class standing or title for verification wtll be 
dlscarded. Letters should be no longer than 
500 words in length and typed. 

The Mooring Mast reserves the right to refuse 
any letter. Letters may be edited for length, 
tqste and errors. 
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Don't hate, communicate 
Paula Mcfadden 
GUEST OPfNJON COLUMNIST 

mcfaddpc@plu.edu 

Lvi.:k mv r om mat out of our r m 
whil she is taking a shower: check. 'Ii II 
my roonunatc that there is a giant bug 
nn the ground only to find out that it is 
just a ball if fuzz: check. 

Run across campus thinking that 
my roommate left he1· paper only to 
discover U·1at it is n t due· check. Gel 
..:aught by roommate while dancing and 
singing Lo "D n't Stop Believing" by 
mv elf: check. 

· Now, don't all come king to b 
my roomie all at on · '. A!th iugh it 

seems thnt I am bru;ically the perfect 
roommate, it look~ long Lime for me tt1 
get to this point My biggest probl<.•m 
my first year ot Pacific 
Lutheran Univ -r ·ity 
wa my in bility to 

I was not only disregarding my own 
feelings, but I aJso just assumed that my 
roommate would like me less ii I voiced 

lhem. 
If you are a stLtdent 

at P U, I am going 
v ,iCl• what I wa 
feeling. 

I hated 
confr ntation to the 
p int where l just 
kept silent, which 

... feelings n1a tter, 
no matter how 

trivial they seem. 

to go out on a limb 
and guess that you 
pa sl:!d kindergart n. 
You ll:'am d h( w t,, 
count money, h w to 
finger-paint .:md how 

i · lhe w rst thing a 
room ma le can do. 

The one lesstm l 
have tilkcn away from my experiences 
with roommates is that my feelings 
matter, no matter how trivial lhey seem. 

t '.>hare, butther is 
a Ii.mil lo !>haring in 
order to create a happy 

living enviTonment. 
Setting boundaries in a nice way will 

mc1ke b lh y u and your room male 

happier in the long nm. Mak sur vour 
rnt mmatc know· what is t kay and n t 

kay t eat bcfor he or he eal the la ·t 
of your Captain Crunch. 

Living with someone goes eye nd 
just !>haring a small ro m toge th r. It's 
learning how to live and communi ~ t 
with someone other than your family 
for the first tim . 1 ow, to those of you 
wh l have created a line with duct tape 
down lhe middle of your r om, that is 
going one step to far. 

That attitud' make for a hostile and 
uncomfortabl living im\ ir nm t. 
In lhe end, both of you want the best 
college experience possible, so talk to 
each other. l founJ my oice and hav 
the best roommates ever. 

Ride, walk, 
don't dr·ve 
Columnist encourages 
implementation of car
free habits 

Join student media, 
support the arts 

Caitlin Elrod 
OPINION COLUMNIST 

elrodcj@plu.edu 

Last year, I lived in 
Trngelstad Hall where 1 had a 
wonderful view of the T-stad 
gat d lot. J got a first-hand 
l k at th se trying to drive 

ut f the parking lot when it 
was stormy, sunny, rainy nnd, 

n rare occasions, snowv. 
n1ere are many student 

drivers atPacllic Lutheran 
University and between a U of 
lhe parking I ,ts there doesn't 
semi lo be enough parking 
for students and professors. 

In Elverum, Norwav 
u,ough, parking i n t'a 
big ,m i su in i..--oU~ge sine 
tudents take the bus, ride 

bik!!s { r take their scooters 
wl1e11 it is nice out instead of 
driving cars. 

This is not because of lhe 
price-of g.1s, which is about 
$7.(}9 ~r gallon, but al > 

b au. • in Norw y, getting a 
c<1r is a sign.of b'Tnduation for 
ome, and a sign f havmg a 

re r for other~. 
1L is noL as much nf a tatus 

symbol to have a car like it is 

in the U .. 
Forget getting a c r 

on vour 16th birthdav in 
No~way. Non egian:s are not 
allowed to get their licenses 
l hl lhey are 18 years old. 
However, they can ride 
bicycles, all-t •rrain vehicles 
and motoriz d scoot on 
public str t at the age of ] 6 
and they are not looked down 
on for d ing so. 

Overall, lhave noticed, 
in N rwav lhat a car · not a 
necessHy and tbat tJ1ere are 
olher means of transportation 
rurrounding m . 

ln Norvvay, it is normal 
to take the bus or train long 
di tan es. Do 't <1frnid to 
implement this habit in the 
U.S. 

rv the shuttle bus for a 
two-hour trip to the Seattle 
Space Needle (rom the 
Parkland Transit Cent r. 1t 
o ts$3.50 with an ORCA 

card, \ r $7.75 f(1r a one way 
trip. Thi-, i che per than · 
driving. Try to carpool with 
fiicnds. R. in or shine, break 
out th~ bike, ·katl!bnard or 
that good pair of walking 
shoes. 

Reno Sorensen 
COPY FDTTOP 

sorensn@plu.edu 

J think wt> und r' tirn t 
st1.1<lent me1.lia'~ abilil , 
b ' a vchi ·le fol' lhc_ Jrl, a 
Pacifo: Lutlwrnn Univl•rsitv. 

- J'm writing lhi.- • 
l"l lumn, Im tr aming 

R, Pl .U' · student radio 
st,1tion, on rn:, laptop. 

II I h d l< d I W, s 
ougl, ''KCU{ PLU," 

seled th• far'-t 111 t and 

~dil at lht! A&E 
de Mel is 
tu a st ul 
u ga 
T. 

hall 1 t'~ 
window dark but ·ctant, 
i thl" trix ifrng 
office ifrage literary 
m ga Ji I e a b " 
of the try, prose, 
art, p . hy and :.h~et 

· ke. IL cun · som 
hem )<;t p u t 
rk that Lu media 

produc •s. 
Part t f imprm in,.; bl: 

liber ·ts educatmn 
lcXP ce i activdy 

c ting in it. An 
tud ,f the arts \lr 

hun ·es knows thal 
it's 1 nough h · 
know about <1 • on, 

erf rman e ·e 
I art 11' l 

enough lo 
open th "Click Here to 
Listt•n Live \ ·!" link, 
.i11d mv iTun • tart •d 
pl, ying a Juck Wlute 

Pait of improving the 
1 ·beral arts educ· tion 

ti ap it, 
tc th , the 
p to , llllc 
mu.sic . . 

on I had llt'VPr h Jrd. 
A ~' l J J,1ck WJ1ite s, 11g. 
Follow •d b • ; nnlhl'T 

expenence 1 active} 

rc.1lly, n?alJy good song. 
I hop r ader , gr(' 

with m \\ h ·n I ay th,ll 
l:Cms cuti h h .iring 
two go~ll ongs on anv 
ra it s , ti n i • u · or a 
nali n, I ht I i~lay. 

Bu I didn't com • here h) 
abus • h •perb,11 •. 

I'm sitting m h 1\1,1 t 
offir, d I Will~ 111 . 
Ht•.ather, out edttor-in• 
t:hicf, i h, ing dll m-d ·r th 
di n1 si< n 1b ut d · 1g11 
ehm,ent , I the fir t c~nter 
'-Cl tinn vv ith Jack, th• I ucu · 

participc:tting in it. 

· s '\1 n 

R1 
ii 

L~ht, 
h gc. 

T 

r r 
' 

L al 

I he mo:t imp ,rtant 
hi u c, n d( 

i<-1 nt,th• 
cunvcr ation Educatc 
·ourself abou 

kind,;; s a 
. lv 

• I 

e its 

n 

\ 

tudL"nl 
j(lll

0

m.1lism. 
· ur invitation. 

\ a-~,ait our 

US should reconsider Israeli policies 
Thomas Haines 
GUEST OPINION COLUMNIST 

hainestm@plu.edu 

This month marks the beginning 
of the end of a two-year impasse 
in negotiations between Israel and 
Palestine. 

Palestinian leaders have decided to 
submit a bid to the United Nations, 
which, if passed, will officially 
recognize Palestine as a nation state. 
With the passing of this important 
moment, I believe it would be a good 
time to look back on the conflict 
between Israel and Palestine. For this 
column, all statistics, unless otherwise 

noted, are dated from Sept. 29, 2000 to 
present day.* 

A total of 6,430 Palestinians have 
been killed, 1,463 of whom were 
children, while 1,084 Israelis have 
been killed, 124 of whom were 
children. 

Looking at injuries, 45,041 
Palestinians have been wounded, 
while only 9,226 Israelis have been 
injured. In addition, 5,553 Palestinians 
are currently imprisoned while only 
one Israeli is a prisoner of Palestine. 

Israel has 236 Jewish-only 
settlements and outposts built on land 
confiscated from Palestine. However, 

Palestine has zero sett) •men ts on 
Israeli land. Since 1967, Palestinians 
have demolished zero homes, while 
Israelis have destroyed 24,813 homes. 

In my opinion, the bigger aggressor 
of the two nations is Israel. Yet, to this 
day, the U.S. has supported Israel. 

During the fiscal year of 2011, 
the U.S. has provided Israel with 
$8.2 million in military aid while 
providing no monetary aid to 
Palestine. In fact, it is currently 
illegal for U.S. companies to boycott 
the state of Israel because of current 
anti-boycott compliance laws put in 
place by the Bureau of Industry and 

Security, which is run by th U.S. 
Department of Commerce. 

I am not saying the State of Israel 
does not have a right to exist. It has 
just as much right to exist as any other 
state. However, it does not have the 
right to deny aid to any nation states, 
for example the Gaza flotilla raid. 

When the U.S. continues to 
support a nation that denies the rights 
of a large amount of people in favor 
of its own people, the U.S. loses its 
rapport with other nations. Because 
of this discrimination, tl1e U.S. should 
reconsider its support of the state of 
Israel before the vote on this United 
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SP T THE DIFFERENCES 
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HEY, CHECK 
OUT MY ID 

CARD! 

EWWW. 

-

• • • • 

... UMM •... 
MAYBE I 
SPOKE TOO • • • • 

IT'S UGLY, 
RIGHT? I 

AWW, 
COME ON! 
IT CAN'T BE 
THAT BAD! 

I SOON ..... 

■--en 

What is one attribute you are looking for in the next PLU President? 

"I really liked how President 
Anderson was able to be 

fiscally r p nsible at PLU in 
a selfless manner." 

less Tveit, first-year 

"l want the next pre ident 
to b very p rsonable and 

an inspiring role m del for 
~tud nts." 

Madison Barger, sophomore 

"I would lik lh preL ident 
to have a vision, but not an 

agenda." 

Kate Miller, senior 

"I want a pre id nt wh 1 an 
see involved in stuff and say 
'hi' to, a president who 1 ves 
this school and · awes me." 

Kareem Dixon, sophomore 
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Skotokan Karate Club looks 
to kick up attendance 
13-year-old club searches for new members to train 

Justin Buchanan 
COPY EDITOR 

buchanjj@plu.edu 

Pa ifi Luth ran' Skotokan Karate 
· to return to pr min nee this 

~m Lcr. 
After is coronation in 199 ', the 

Skoto an Karat Club had an av 'rage 
attendance f 20 t 25 tudents. N w, 
in 2011, I.he club struggles tom ·ntain 
attendance and membership. 

"When the club was first 
inslilutionalized, we had aroun 20 to 
25 students ifl board. Nowadays, we're 
!uckv to have 15," club instmctor, Sen-

i Mar Cortes said. "Overall, we nee 
mur publicity and vi ·ibility." 

Memb r of the Skotok n K rate 
Oub fo unappreciated bemuse fa 
lack of faculty and communi , supp rt. 

"In 1998, we were made ffi ial 
through th~ supp rt f then-profe r 
aul Ingram," ortes said. ''Since he is 

no longer ll campu , , e feel that w 
have been pushed u..-, under the rug. We 
need ll,at support and notoriety back." 

Oub President senior Tvler Morst! 
has lt.'n years of karate lriililing. Morse 
i passionate about the phy iraJ and 
mental training lhat ara e requir . 

"Martial Ar · is n • of th mo ·t 
effective wa · to improve ne' self 
via the mind, body and spirit. The 
American concept of it I .Martial Arts] 
, - complet ly skewed, thanks to 

lhe m dia," Morse said. " -e idea 
of re p l f r your eld r and even 
yourself is.so important lo the ulture of 
karat ." 

Th ugh 'l mb r hip numl: rs re 
down, there are a fo. studen wh 
remain loyal to Skotokan Karate Club. 

Senior Sarah Eisert j ined th dub i 
2009 wi.th no previous karate experi 
and has been coming back ever since. 

"I j ined half-way thr ugh 
my p more year hrough ilie 
e couragement fa friend who was a 
member at th lime," Eisert said. "ln 
r lro ·p t, I feel that I benefited more 
by coming in with n ' perience than I 
would ha e otherwise." 

Eisert enjoys the c mpanionship 
th club offers ·· well as the sen.se f 
ernpowennent. 

"lt [ arate j e gre t not nly for self
defense, you aLo feel pretty epic while 
doing it," Eisert said. "One can learn s 
much about outside per-pe tives and 
new chm nd learning techniques 
asw 11." 

Mors a d Cortes hope the club 
gains the not riety they b lieve it 
de rves, 

"Peopl, sh uld sec what it is really 
ab~1ut, o pl a ·e join," M r ·e said. 

17-ie dub meets Monday·, Tue av5 
and Thursdays at ca.st cam pus gy in 
Wednesdays :md Pridays in Olsen Gym 
from 6- p;m. · · 

'Jeremy I owee11 coutrib11ted to tlris nrticle. 

• • 
' " .. ~ .. 

, ., -· 
• 
"•. --· 

Contact Alexis Briggs 
mastads@plu.edu 

Gateway to D.C. - $600/ 1 Bdr Condo Available 

Rehovated condo available for rent Sept/2011 for $600 
monthly all inclusive*furnished*hard wood flooring 
*central a/c *washer/dryer in unit*ceramic tile 
bathroom *stainless steel appliances*granite 
countertops reserved parking space*secured 
entry*only minutes to downtown Washington D.C. *no 
application fee *1 month security deposit and first 
month's rent moves you in*no pets accepted 

Contact: trappedtail@yahoo.com for more Info. and 

photos 

Benning Road Southeast, Washington DC 20019 

rH 10 o kFVl!'. Ksunru 

Shotok.on Karate Club Pres dent senior Ty'er Morse part apates in the club's activities at east campus. 
Morse has trained in Karate ior ten years . 

INTERESTED IN 
ALTERNATIVE SPORTS? 

Interested in writing? Have a story idea? 

Email Sports Editor Judah Heimlich at heimlijb@plu.edu. 
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SP •,RTS SCHEDULE 
Fo~ 
Upcoming Games 
Oct. 7 vs. Puget Sound, 12.30 p.m. 
Oct. 8 at. Whitworth, 1 p.m. 

Previous Games 
Loss (17-28): Sept. 17 vs. Cal Luth. 
Win (27-0): Sept. 10 vs. Hamline 

Vo-lleAf~ 
Upcoming Sets 
Sept. 24 at. George Fox, 7 p.m. 
Sept. 27 vs. St. Martins, 7 p.m. 

Previous Sets 
Loss (0-3): Sept. 21 vs. Puget Sound 
Win (3-0).' Sept. 17 vs. Lewis & Clark 

"'1eM...1s So-ccu 
Upcoming Matches 
Sept. 24 at. Whitman, 2.30 p.m. 
Sept. 25 at. Whitworth, 2.30 p.m. 

Previous Matches 
Loss (1-2): Sept. 18 vs. Willamette 
Win (4-0): Sept. 17 at Linfield 

w~•s So-ccu 
Upcoming Matches 
Sept. 24 at. Whitman, noon 
Sept. 25 at. Whitworth, noon 

Previous Matches 
Loss (1-3): Sept. 18 at. Willamette 
Win (2-1 ): Sept. 1 7 at Lewis & Clark 

Cr-0½ C<nM-vl-Y'( 
Upcoming Races 
Sept. 24 at Linfield, 10 a.m. 
Oct. 1 at Willamette, 9:30 a.m. 

Previous Races 
14th place: Sept. 17 at Sundodger 

Hat trick leads to win for Lutes 
Men's soccer splits weekend matches: win, loss 
Sam Horn 
SPORTS WRITT 

hornsb@plu.edu 

Men's soccer split its 
weekend matches with otk 
win and m.' h)s ·. 

The Lutes quared lJff 
against Linfield Saturday, 
winning 4--0. Linfield came 
into the match with a 1-2 
r cord 'A ith 5 goals scored 
on its team in three pr >vie us 
mal h •. 

B th teams hJ<l several 
chances to sc re off cro. es 
The first goal f the match 
ca e in the 
3l ·t minute 
wh seni r 

making ior a drc matic Fini h. 
Last w•el-., the Lut~ .... ere 

ranked 22nd in the nal · n, but 
dropped oul ol lhe Di\IS1un W 
t .p 25 with Lhe l ss. 

PLU will look lo bounce 
ba k tram its los · to M ntclair 
Statt' Lmversity and rf'garn 
its spot among tht.! nationally 
rank d Divisi n m s ccer 
tams. 

"Obvinusly, we n cd to win 
, 11 four games in rder t 
beLOme nation. I cl ampions," 
said men's soccer head coa • 
John Yorke, ''but right now, 
we need t focus on winning 
the N rthwest onference. 

We need to 
g t better 

Chad Keams 
ran down 
the fi ld, 
cuttil\g across 
defe der and 
sc.oring his 
lirsl £ thref' 
goals against 
Linfield. 

"Obvious1y, we 
need to win all of 

phy. ically, 
mentally and 
tactically first." 

PLUi · 
returning 
several starte . , 
led by forward 
Kearn~ who 
score a 
conference-high 
15 goals last 
year. Thl? Lutes 
~ ingy def nse 

Keams ha 
a hat trick in 
this game, but 
h wa · not the 
nly on1: L) 

ur g s in order 
to become national 

champions. ' 

J bnYorke 
Men's occer Coach 

is looking to 
shutdown 

help the Lut . S •m r Sp ncer 
Augu tin had 1 goal and 2 
assi ts during th m tch. 

opp men ts and pr ted 

In th' matd1 <1gain t 
Willamette Sunday, the utes 
fell short, losi.ng 1-2. 

First-year Kevin W in 
provid d PLU's only goal 
in the sec nd half t cut th 
deficit. In the waning seconds 
of the match, Keams ok a 
cross and put his head to it 
but barely mrsse the £came, 

. ophomore Joe Ra,rbum, the 
starting goalkeep r for the 
Lutes. 

"Since training camp 
started, our defen e has 
really fanned int one 
unit," Rayburn said. "They 
commu icale ery well and 
it's nice to play behind them 
because they just won't quit." 

The ut s' next match is at 
Whitman University Sept. 24. 

SCORECARD 
M £.+I.,, s S o-u.e,.y 
as of 9/21/2011 

NWC Standings: 
Team NWC ~--..6ll..--~ 
Whitworth 2-0 1.000 4· 1-1 0. 750 
Puget Sound 2-0 l 000 3-2 0.600 
Whitman 2-0 LOOO 2-1.-2 0 600 
PLU 1-1 0.500 4-2 0.667 
WIiiamette -1 0 500 2-2-1 0.500 
Ge11rge Foll 0-2 0.000 2-4 0 333 
Unfleld 0·2 0.000 1-4 0.200 
Pacific 0-2 0,000 0·6 O 000 

Lute mid-fielder junior Mar·k Lee dribbles the ball away from a Linfield player Saturday. The Lutes went on to win the match 
4-0 at home. 

V~lxl-ll 
as of 9/21/LOll 

NWC Standings: 
Team NWC 0~ __ A.~ll ___ 0~1/o-
Pugel Sound 3-0 1.000 11-0 1.000 
Whitworth 2-0 1.000 7-4 0.636 
PLU 2-1 0.667 9-2 0.818 
Pacific 1-1 0.500 7-4 0.636 
George Fox 1-1 0.500 6-5 0.545 
Willamette 1-1 o.soo 4.7 0.364 
Linfield 0-2 0.000 4-6 0.400 
L&C 0-l 0,000 4-8 0.333 
Whitman 0-2 0.000 1-7 0.125 

W O"W\.tM.., s So-uu Fo~ 
as of 9/21/2011 

NWC Standings: 

' 
]@m__ ____ ---1:IWC _____ ~ 
L111f!eJd 2-0 t.000 
Whltmarr 2-1 0.667 
Pacific l-1-·l O 500 
Whitworth 1 1-1 0.500 
Puget Sound 1-l 0.500 
PLU l·l 0.500 
Wlllameue 1-1 0.500 
Geof'9e Fox 1-2 0.333 
L.&C 0-2 0.000 

All 
5·1 
3-3 

-2-1 
1-3-1 
3-2 
2-2 
2-4 
1·•1-.2 
1-4-l 

% 
0.833 
0.500 
0.643 
0.300 
0.600 
0.500 
0.333 
0.286 
0.250 

asof /21/2011 

NWC Standings: 
-- -· NWC -~o;.-· -~A~l~I --~ 0

(~~ 

u.c 0-0 0.000 2-0 
Lmr1e!d 0·0 0.000 1-0 
PW 0·0 0.00D 1·1 
WhilWorth 0-0 0.000 1-2 
W!!!amette o-o 0.000 1·2 
Puget Sound O·O 0.000 0-2 
P3Cific Or. 0-0 0.000 0-3 

1.000 
l.000 
0.500 
0.133 
0.333 
0 000 
0.000 
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Lutes on fire ■ 

■ 

Volleyball team ta es pair of weekend 
victories at home, continue hot streak 9-1 
Nath~n Shoup 
GUEST WRfTER 

shoupna@plu.edu 

Aft r a 7-1 start to the 
2011 camp · gn, not a 
whole lot more could be 
going tter for the N . 
20 nationally rank d Lute 
vollcybalJ team. 

Makin the hot start 
even more i mpressi e is 
how all eight games were 
awny, itrluding f ur 
games in Seguin, Texas, 
S •pt 9 and 10. 

1he Lut r tum d 
home this weekend when 
they o ened Northwest 
Conference acti n againSt 
the visiting Will mette 
Bearcats nd Lewis & Clark 
Pioneers. 

Th utes made quick 
work of the Bearcats a d 
Pioneers, winning ea h s t 
in 3 g,m s. 

id y, ft •ran lab )rat 
collaborati n of. p •ci I 
handshakes and smile , the 
Lutes handled Willamette 
2 -23, 25-21 and 2,-16 ·n 
fr nt of an limated crowd 
of 400. 

Middle blocker senior 
Erin Bremond paced the 
Lute with U kills from 
20 attempts, averaging a 
. 350 hitting p •r ntage. 
Outside hitt r. nior K, sie 

loon! anJ middle blo ·kcr 
!j phom re Bet any 
Hu l n t.>ach finisheJ with 
9 kill . tandout setler 
·r l- ear S;:imantha nrlh 

talli •d 35 c1 "i ts. 
TJ-p Lute. built up 

earlv leads in th ··rst 
tw(lgamcs and w1th-tood 
13earcat ralli s with ut n 
surr ndering the I aJ. [n 

the third game, the Bearcats 
captured an early 5-2 lead 
before the Lutes responded 
with a 7-1 run. 

TI1e following night, the 
Lewis and Clark Pioneers 
fell to the Lutes once again 
in straight games 25-22, 25-
22 and 25-10. 

Moore I d the Lutes 
with 12 kills, a hitting 
p .re ntage of .250, and 11 
digs. 

Middle block rs 
seniQ Erin Bren ond 
ands phomor~ Bethany 

uston also had hittin 
percenl·ages of .250, with 7 
kines each. 

"K 1s1e was a rock f r 
our team this weekend, 
and r ally does a lot for 
our l ~ m n and l>ff thli' 
ourt," lib r juni r Blai.r 

Bjorkman said. Bjorkman 
led b th teams with 18 digs 
and 4 aces. 

fr1 the first set, the 
Lut s again built up an 
early lead, nly to see the 
Pioneers dose t gap 
to 20-18 before cm ial 
Pioneer hitting error gave 
them mentum, and 
eventually th game, t the 
Lutes. In game two, neither 
team led bv rn re than 2 
points untH PLU built an 
11-8 lead . 

The Lutes are now 9-1 
overall, 2-0 in Northwest 
Ctmforence Play 

"We just need lo focus 
on our game and what 
happ on our ·ide of the 
n~t instead of w rrvin 
about who we are playing," 

utsid h.itt r junior Keis y 
Pacoll said ab1 ut reparing 
for upcoming games. 

The Lutes continued 
conf rence ctio on ept. 

r110To B\' KEVIN KNODEi I 

First-year Samantha North jump sets the ball for the right side for the 
Lutes against Lewis&. Clark during Saturdays game. The Lutes won 3-0. 

2J when they sted No. 16 
Univ rsity of Puget Sound. 

Th Lutes fell t > tl1e 
Logger 1n 1hr games, 25-
l 8, 25-22 and 25-J 6. 

Fir t-year out id hitter 

Chc>lsea Nel on I d th~ 
team with a 5 kills of 9 
aUempts, averaging t a 
.222 hittmg percentage. 

T11e L gger remain 
undefeated. 

Lutes' track and field gets upgrade 

PHOTO BY ICOII SlllUPINSKlY 

The Lutes' track and field facilities were remodeled during the summer to replace the previous track. The track was built "in anticipation of 
hosting the 2012 Northwest Conference outdoor track and field championships," track and field Head Coach Heather Kreier said, according 
to the PLU Sports Information Office. 
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What is your 
favorite Lute sport 

to watch? 

"Fo tball by far. I used to play 
football in high . chool and 1 miss 
it. Going to th gam sis a lot f fun 
and high energy." 

Chris Porter, first-year 

"I like watching volleyball becau. e 
Kelsey Pacolt is on the team and it 
l! fun t Walch." 

Elyse Glahn, Junior 

"Basketball because it is an intense 
port and it i fun to go wi 

group of friends and go crazy. And 
because f th hot guy ." 

Kelsey Pacolt, junror 

"Soccer. It is fun to w tch and e sy 
to follow. I 'ant to just say men' 
soccer, but then I would feel bad." 

Nigel Anselmi, senior 
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Lutes battle in overtime for win 
Womens soccers wins one Saturday, takes a loss Sunday 
Sam Horn 
SPORTS WRITER 

hornsb@plu.edu 

Last weekend, th 
women's occer team squared 
off against Lewis & Clark and 
Willamette. 

In the first game of U,e 
w k nd ag .. inst wi & 
Oark, the women m.anngcd 
t< t btain a win in overtime 
against the Pioneers. 

ln the lirst hal( both sides 
had some diances to score-
but couldn't capitalize. Both 
goalkeepers were on fire, 
prevenlingmultiple shots from 
sneaking past them into the 
net. n1 · cou terattacks pr ved 
t b the maj rity of d1ances 
th girls had to sc r,. It was 
defensive game early n. 

In the second half, things 
began to click for the Lutes 
as first-vear Sarah Gamache 
scored in the 72nd minute, 
slotting the ball past the 
outstretched arms of the 
opposing goalkeeper and 
giving her team th late lead. 
As the game went on, Lewis 
& Clark, desperate to get 
an equalizing goal, finally 
scored on th Lutes in the 87th 
minute, equalizing the game at 
1-1 and sending the match into 
overtime. 

Overtime wa · a battle on 
b th c;ides as team tried 
to take control and core t 
win th game. Finally, in 
the second half of overtime, 
sophomore Ale M 1rray rose 
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Senior mid-fielder Karli Hurlbut fights for the ball against a Lewis & Clark player. Senior Kristina Snaring (14) and first-year Blake Warner (7) wait for the result of 
the battle. The Lutes beat Lewis & Clark 2-1 Saturday in overtime. 

up on a corner kick and drove 
the ball in~o the net with her 
ht:a<l, winning the game for 
the Lutes. 

Sunday, the w men 
r tum d to action on their 
home fi Id against th • Bearcats 
)f Willamette. Th Bearcats 

won the match 3-1. Gamache 
scored PLU's only goal in the 
loss, which gave Gamache 
a total of two goals for the 
season. 

This year, the women's 
team is made up of 24 players, 
five of vhom are seniors. One 

of the seniors, arli Hurlbut, 
r turned lo the team after 
stellar junior year in which she 
scored five g als and had th 
honor of being voted onto I.he 
All-NWC Second Te.1m. 

"The five seni rs we have 
on ur team are tremendou 

and we're lucky to h ve 
them," Head Coach Lynette 
Buffington sai . "Th y're 
all great leaders and 
present a good example of 
sportsmanship." 

TI1e Lutes play Whitman 
Univer ity Sept. 24 al noon. 

b Ing do tor in ase 
care for our Solttlers 

. ra e 1s contagious. Our 
ans cholarsh p Program {HPSP) 

h your goal by pro dlng full 
owards books and a fees, a 

•on bonus, plus a on hly stipen 
$2,000 

o learn more, call 1•877 06·9586 or visit 
w heal hcare.goarm .com/p352. 

Bring in your fall textbook receipts to 
earn rewards for your purchases! Garfield -----

(l\llJI\ COMP,\N\' 
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